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ABSTRACT
Helping Youth on the Path to Employment (HYPE) is a research-based program housed at the University of
Massachusetts Medical School. The program aims to provide support and services to young adults with
mental health conditions as they identify meaningful career paths and achieve goals for sustained
employment. HYPE has developed a multi-stage trial program called Hype-On-Campus (HOC) that will
expand the HYPE model to colleges and universities across the United States beginning with the fall
semester of 2020. Graduate-level Student Practitioners, selected to participate in the initial HOC feasibility
trial, will be enrolled in an HOC online distance training program to assimilate the HYPE model and provide
support and services to these students. With the learning content of the new HOC online training program
being duplicated from a previously designed in-person HYPE training series, the design and development of
this project required specific focus on the instructional needs of the HYPE training staff. The primary need
identified was to establish a productive means for scheduled synchronous training sessions with the related
secondary need of populating and organizing all learning content within the Learning Management System
(LMS). A successful online training program ran from mid-October to early December 2020 with two
participating universities and an anticipated continuation/expansion will begin in early January 2021.
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ORGANIZATION OVERVIEW AND MISSION
HYPE (HELPING YOUTH ON THE PATH TO EMPLOYMENT)
HYPE assists young adults living with mental health conditions to develop the necessary skills and support
needed to identify, choose, and achieve meaningful careers. The intention is to help provide adequate
access to services and opportunities that promote professional development and economic independence
to prevent disability. HYPE provides flexible, solution-focused, career-oriented services based on individual
needs and preferences. This includes but is not limited to: discovering interests, getting a job, enrolling in
and completing college or vocational-technical programs, helping to identify and pursue school and work
goals, working through issues that get in the way of pursuing goals, getting organized for work and school
success. See also: Activities That Informed HYPE
HYPE-ON-CAMPUS
Hype On Campus (HOC) aims to more specifically assist college students to develop executive functioning
skills, effectively utilize campus services to enhance academic persistence, and reduce attrition through
professional and peer mentoring services. HOC emphasizes the development of skills and self-regulated
learning. Services are designed to bridge the gap between Disability, Counseling, and Career Services to
enhance academic performance and build toward an employment experience that better prepares this
population for the competing demands of school and work. The HOC team collaborates with campus
leadership and direct service staff to create and implement a plan specific to each participating school.
Description from: HYPE-ON-CAMPUS See also: HYPE-On-Campus Webinar
PROJECT SCOPE
ORGANIZATIONAL NEED
Hype On Campus (HOC) is a platform for bringing HYPE services to college campuses across the country.
HOC has screened university and four-year college applicants to partner with HYPE beginning fall of 2020.
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Of these applicants, two higher education institutions have been selected for immediate participation in
feasibility and efficacy trials of the new HOC program. These trials will require the facilitation of a fully
online distance learning program housed within a Learning Management System (LMS). This HOC distance
learning program provides synchronous and asynchronous learning experience for the participating HOC
Student Practitioners at these trial campuses. Each Student Practitioner works directly with a Student
Participant to practice applying the HOC service model being taught. The framework and materials of an
already established in-person HYPE training curriculum are serving as the template for all HOC Online
Training Program content. Its content will continue building a critical knowledge base for maintaining HYPE
standards using a supported education approach in providing supports/services that help prevent disability
among young adult students with mental health conditions.
RATIONALE FOR CONTENT & DELIVERY REDESIGN
•

The geographic span of these HOC trial campuses incurs logistical barriers that warrant an instructional
design model providing digital assets, course content, and online instruction within a new, distancelearning based training program for all new HOC Student Practitioners – shifting from the current HYPE
training program successfully facilitated through in-person training conferences.

•

The continued threat of the coronavirus/COVID19 global pandemic creates increased health risks
related to travel and further supports the transition from in-seat training courses to a fully online
distance-learning program for new HOC Student Practitioners. This includes providing the means for
Student Practitioners to digitally interact with their student participants while engaging in the provision
of HYPE services and supports.

•

The continued threat of the coronavirus/COVID19 global pandemic also translates to new social
distancing requirements between the participant HOC Student Practitioners and their Student
Participants. These social distancing practices will require the transformation of hard-copy materials,
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used for practice-based training assignments/collaborations, to interactive online resources allowing
for synchronous and asynchronous virtual collaborations.
•

The transition from HYPE’s serving young adults in the workplace to HYPE-On-Campus’s serving young
adults on the college campus requires a revisit to all current training materials for extensive scenariospecific revisions.

ANTICIPATED LEARNER PERSONNA
A generalization of Student Practitioners participating in this training study include:
•

Adult learners (representative of a wide range of ages/genders/ethnicities) with higher education
credentials, most likely a completed undergraduate degree and currently enrolled in graduate courses

•

Adult learners with a range of 0-5 years’ professional or academic experience in the ‘helping’ fields of
counseling, human services, special education, or higher education support services

•

Adult learners with a range of 0-4 years’ experience engaging in distance and/or online learning

HYPE TRAINER EXPERIENCE
The HYPE personnel facilitating the HOC online training program have broad experience with training,
learning, and teaching practices. None approach this project with zero experience in the field. However,
the scope of this experience is almost completely limited to an in-person instructional/learning model.
While the experience of these trainers dramatically benefits the project’s conversion of HYPE’s in-person,
hard-copy training materials to digital materials within the HOC LMS, the learning curve of teaching an all
online course for the first time presents a challenge that must be a key consideration of this needs
assessment report.
NEEDS ANALYSIS & RESEARCH
A Note About Research and Analysis: Timeline constraints for implementing the HOC online training
program necessitated a move forward with modifying and digitizing current training materials, reducing
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time for front-loaded information gathering and research. While this limitation was initially necessary to
meet the program’s immediate needs, it is understood that ongoing instructional design research and
analysis combined with course feedback and evaluation data will best inform long-term online instructional
practices, learning materials, course goals, and learning objectives for the subsequent HOC efficacy trial.
The nature of this project allowed for a consistently maintained dialogue between key HYPE team members
and the instructional designer to serve as a foundational resource for constructing an initial needs analysis.
NEEDS ANALYSIS
Initial Project Concept
HYPE’s Principal Investigator (PI) and Director of Training immediately highlighted this project’s need to
convert current hard-copy training materials to digital resources for use in an online course or series of
courses to be developed for new HYPE-On-Campus (HOC) feasibility and efficacy trials. These trials would
include participants from up to four higher education institutions located across the country. Given the
distance and the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on safe travel options, it was pre-determined that an
online remote learning program would best suit this endeavor's logistics. With virtually no direct
experience in online curriculum development or instruction, HYPE desired to obtain explicit instructional
design support. Through clear communication during multiple weekly meetings with HYPE’s PI, Director of
Training, and Project Director, the process of analyzing the specific needs for the feasibility study training
program began and continued. The immediate goals of focus during these ongoing meetings included:
•

Redesigning and digitizing current training materials

•

Establishing a learning management system (LMS) course shell
o

•

Examining the organization styles for learning materials (topics vs. timelines)

Online Instructional Methods
o

Student–materials interactivity

o

Student–student interaction
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o

Student–trainer interaction

Materials Conversion
Having the original HYPE training series materials from which to begin kept the scope of the HOC training
project feasible for the intended timeline. Thorough conversations about both training models’ learning
structures made clear that HYPE’s Director of Training was best equipped to facilitate the extensive content
modifications – from a HYPE-themed training curriculum to a HYPE-On-Campus-themed curriculum. Once
these transitions were complete, a system was established via Dropbox to share files to allow the
Instructional Designer (ID) to digitize and populate into the LMS course shell.
Tools for creating interactive e-learning resources from basic file types (e.g., MS Word documents,
PowerPoint presentations, and PDFs) were explored. Several of the LMS’s included plugins were
determined to suffice for the desired level of student–material interactivity. The only external interactive
presentation tool selected to be used outside of the LMS was VoiceThread. Upon seeing a demonstration
of this tool by the ID, HYPE’s team decided the interactive aspect of student comment threading within
each of the VoiceThread slides would add value to their vision of learner participation.
The Learning Management System (LMS)
Prior to being onboarded as the Instructional Designer (ID) for this project, HYPE had already established,
but not yet finalized, a contract with the Kennedy Shriver Center (KSC) at the University of Massachusetts
Medical School to host a Moodle LMS website. This site serves as the platform upon which the ID builds
and populates the course shell for the HOC Feasibility Trial. Upon learning that this site will eventually have
the ability to serve as HYPE’s main website, the KSC contract was finalized. Having a background with
populating LMS platforms and with building websites allowed the ID’s experience to guide the analysis for
this branch of our LMS design goal.
As part of this contract, a representative from KSC was also assigned to support HYPE and provided
technical advice and assistance for the organization, navigation, and aesthetic of the entire site. As part of
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the communication between the KSC representative and the ID and to aid in identifying HYPE’s vision for
the site and delineate between the KSC representative’s management of site content and the ID’s
management of content, an initial graphic hierarchy was developed early in the project and shared by the
ID (Figure 1). This hierarchy conveyed the initial vision of building several courses, each with subtopics and
related content.
Unexpected turns in the training materials’ design and organization led to an overhaul of the LMS course
structure. Through extensively open dialogue between the ID and HYPE’s team, it was determined that
HYPE’s vision for this trial was best designed as a single course with several important topics and related
content. The course shell within the LMS was restructured to reflect this new vision. This allowed the ID to
create and share an updated, simplified graphic hierarchy for the Moodle website (Figure 2).

Figure 1. Initial Moodle Website Graphic Hierarchy
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Figure 2. Modified Moodle Website Graphic Hierarchy

Continued collaboration between the ID and the KSC representative helped to further determine the need
for a specific method of enrolling the HOC Student Practitioners into their respective courses. This was
based in part on the need for heightened awareness of and security for the possible use of Personally
Identifiable Information (PII) in the Work-Based Learning Activity (WBLA) exercises with Student
Participants.
Student Practitioner Learning Needs
Knowing the general demographic and background of the participating candidates in the feasibility study
significantly reduced the need for any guess-work of anticipating student learning needs or gaps. HYPE’s
team knew that the new HOC Student Practitioners would likely enter this training program with little or no
experience in the helping professions or disability services. Less known was how much experience these
young graduate students had functioning within an exclusively online learning platform. Today, many
students can use an LMS to access course grades or to hand in papers. The full experience of immersive
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digitized learning activities and assignments is another matter. To help determine each participant’s digital
literacy, a pre-course questionnaire was posted to the welcome section of each university’s HOC course
(see Appendix A). A vast majority of Student Practitioners initially enrolled in the courses indicated that
they were experienced online learners and that typical online learning activities such as discussion forums
and whole-group synchronous meetings were a benefit to their online learning experiences. However, key
elements were missing from those experiences. Many students indicated a struggle with content
navigation and accessing resources within the LMS as issues needing to be addressed.
HYPE trainers provided the opportunity for the ID to join part of the synchronous orientation sessions for
both participating universities. This brief interaction with the Student Practitioners served as a valuable
resource for understanding the students’ expectations of their interface with online course materials.
Feedback is ongoing from both Student Practitioners and trainers.
Trainer Instructional Needs
It was essential to establish how the HYPE trainers intended to facilitate instruction and the type of learning
experience they hoped to build for their Student Practitioners. To collect data, bi-weekly virtual meetings
between the ID, HYPE’s Principal Investigator (PI), and the Director of Training (DoT) were established and
provided the most direct and effective means for analyzing this trial program’s instructional needs. Issues
and concerns from all sides were addressed in a concrete and transparent manner so that solutions could
be researched collaboratively. This process ensured that a crucial building of knowledge occurred for the PI
and DoT in preparation for their first time facilitating a training program entirely online.
The primary instructional need identified was implementing frequent synchronous instruction for HYPE
technical assistance and training sessions. It was determined that a full departure from real-time teaching
experience was too significant a gap to bridge during these trials. Within this need was a primary concern
for the loss of genuine connection between instructor and learner as compared with in-person training.
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This was addressed by providing several successful examples of establishing an online community of
learning based on researched methods.
The secondary instructional need was structuring the course content within the LMS. This presented a
challenge on multiple levels. Being a pilot program, no instructional structure existed upon which to base
an online model. While starting from scratch provided creative license, it also warranted far more time
from the instructional designer. The HYPE trainers had no experience with Moodle. This created a learning
curve that necessitated a great deal of flexibility. Much learning came from the hands-on experience after
courses had started. This often required making organizational changes in the LMS during the courses and
required concise communication with the Student Practitioners to keep them informed of these changes.
RECOMMENDATIONS & SUPPORTING RESEARCH
For this digitization-based project, it was vital to examine the ultimate goal of the entire HYPE-On-Campus
concept. In doing so, the crucial question became, who is our end-user? HYPE is about working with young
adults with mental health conditions to set and achieve professional goals. HYPE-On-Campus was going to
fine-tune this model and apply it very specifically to the college campus environment. Traditionally,
designers of instruction work to meet needs of stakeholders and close performance gaps for learners.
In this project, another essential human layer was examined – the Student Participants with whom the HOC
Student Practitioners would be working. These young adults attending college with unnumbered challenges
in setting and achieving academic and professional goals due to mental health conditions were the real
end-users, or beneficiaries, of this instructional design project. Recognizing this necessitated the need to
expand research topics to include the impact of mental health conditions (MHCs) on the higher learning
experience and the bearing of a digital learning medium in those situations.
Beyond this crucial research topic informing the direction of design for this project, it was also critical to use
research to establish guidance-based resources in transitioning from in-person to online instructional
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methods for HYPE’s Director of Training. The PI at HYPE also desired to ensure a great deal of efficacy for
the students’ online interface with the new digital materials and make meaningful connections through the
synchronous technical assistance training sessions. All of this culminated in well-rounded explorative
research that supports the final direction of the project.
Ensuring e-Learning Value
e-Learning is rapidly becoming a new norm in the field of education. It is no longer limited to higher
education institutions. Our K-12 public school systems are adopting an entirely new platform for teaching
and learning in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Hancock (2018) tells us that a student’s perception of
an online course and its instructor is central to her/his satisfaction and level of learning persistence. It is
further indicated that the more online courses in which a student enrolls, the more positive the perception
of their value.
HYPE’s PI wanted to ensure that the HOC training experience would be, above all, valuable to the
participants. With the retention of students from the feasibility trial being crucial to the subsequent
efficacy trial’s success, understanding how to boost this perception seemed necessary. Studies reviewed
show that online learning features that support student interaction, allowing students to hear thoughts and
ideas from one another, are vastly preferred, such as online discussion boards and virtual class meetings
(Perrow, 2017). The same research indicates many “protocols” that readily transfer from the in-class
experience to the online experience. One such example is the provision of allowing students to formulate
responses before posting online. This function is sometimes preferable as it takes away the anxiety of
being put ‘on the spot’ in a classroom full of peers. This research tied with design goals set by the HYPE
team lent particularly well to the decision of including weekly synchronous training sessions and the regular
use of discussion boards with reflection-based prompts throughout the HOC training program. Further data
from direct student feedback will further aid in guiding long-term training design.
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Effective Online Instructional Methods
Perrow (2017) goes on to provide specific examples of engaging online students through the use of
“crossover protocols.” While these are suggested for a blended learning environment, the research also
provides ample support to the idea that an exclusively online learning program doesn’t translate to a less
interactive or engaging experience. These protocols include distributing focus between the feelings of I’m
learning and We’re learning, diversifying participation, engaging students in immersive and interactive
reading materials, and fostering trust by establishing a community of learning that fosters the open sharing
of ideas in a setting that feels safe. Seeing these protocols as a readily integral part of online learning, and
already being a part of the HYPE Director of Training’s standard practices, helped bridge the perceived gap
in transitioning from in-person to online teaching.
As the HOC training program is being developed to train the Student Practitioners as service providers,
teacher training has a small correlation. To clarify, the Student Practitioners will not directly teach skills to
their Student Participants. However, they are there to serve as conduits of information and resources
through the HYPE model. This implies that instructional interaction is used to establish a community of
practice (CoP) as opposed to a community of learners (CoL) (Lee, 2018). Instructionally, a CoP can function
much the same way as a traditional higher learning CoL. However, the growing interaction between and
reliance upon each learner as fellow practitioners can serve many purposes, not the least of which is the
increase of participation, motivation, and productivity – all of which eases the weight of instruction through
a collaborative initiative.
Digital Higher Education and Students with Mental Health Conditions
Park and Choi (2009) tell us that internal and external factors help students decide whether to stay and
persist in an online course or drop out. One primary example of an external factor is the condition of
health. A primary example of an internal factor is the instructional design (including the integration of
technology). Under normal circumstances, these particular factors might not come together for
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consideration in the development and design of the HOC training courses. With the altered state of our
higher education systems, based on the COVID-19 pandemic, the correlation between students with mental
health conditions and the digital learning environment is a genuine factor for developing the HOC training
materials. Though not directly involved in the transitioning of HYPE learning content to HOC learning
content, the materials do cross my screen. There is a great focus on the executive functioning skillset.
These skills help us do things like plan, focus, remember and follow instructions, and even multi-task.
These are crucial skills for navigating and completing any college-level course. Courses offered online often
require even more self-monitoring and intrinsic motivation.
Though generalized for any health condition, Cinquin et al. (2019) clearly illustrate in this graphic (Figure 3)
of the International Classification of Functioning (ICF) model examples of the vast impact a health condition
could have on the entire college experience. It’s no stretch to apply this specifically to a mental health
condition.
Figure 3. Representation of the ICF with examples (Cinquin, et al., 2019)
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While resources from the same study revealed that student engagement does increase with access to
individualized or customized online learning activities, it was also concluded that these activities are more
difficult to accurately assess for academic growth. This is significant for both online teaching practices and
instructional design for e-learning. In a case study, 46% of college students with documented disabilities,
who confirmed they’d taken online courses in the past, responded that their disability negatively impacted
their success within an online environment (Roberts et al., 2011).
It is estimated that approximately half of the youth in the United States attend college and that a majority
of mental health disorders are first diagnosed between the ages of 15 and 24 (Eisenberg et al., 2007). This
research is linked not only to this project, but any higher education instructional design projects. It is
challenging to obtain foreknowledge about potential learners who are differently-abled when taking on a
design project. However, we must begin to consistently factor in the key aspects of universal accessibility
and individualized e-learning content.
INSTRUCTIONAL DESIGNER REFLECTION
When initially starting this project, all the standard instructional design presumptions were made: there will
be the need to identify a gap, this gap will help identify the target learners, there should be an assessment
to determine effective learning content to close that gap, research conducted to back up that
determination, followed by the creation of materials and content, formative and summative assessments,
and establishing a means by which to measure the training’s efficacy. Very few of those assumptions were
pertinent to the unique nature of this particular program.
As the project’s nature was presented and assimilated, it became clear that the materials were a ‘done
deal’ – the HYPE trainers have trained a vast majority of it before. The learners have applied to participate
and are not going to be identified by a performance gap. The online platform has been selected. In
essence, assessments are built into the direct application of learning through Student Practitioner and
Student Participant interactions. The training program’s efficacy will be observed organically as those
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interactions come to fully demonstrate the HYPE model for service and support. So then, what was the
role of the ID?
This project relied heavily on the ID to provide continual support in bridging the gap between the use of
traditional presentation-style materials for in-person training and the effective population and facilitation
of digital content in an online learning environment. Also, increasing technical support was needed to help
the HYPE trainers develop solid confidence in navigating the editing tools available within the new LMS.
Flexibility was and will remain the instruction design model's foundation to best meet this client’s needs.
HOC TRAINING COURSE COMPONENTS
PREREQUISITE KNOWLEDGE/SKILLS
General
Student Practitioners should possess adequate knowledge (academic experience) of, if not direct
professional experience with, providing support services to adult learners within the guidelines of laws such
as Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act and the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). This academic
and/or professional experience must equip the learners to assimilate and facilitate counseling-type HOC
terminology.
Digital Literacy
Moodle has been selected to be the online Learning Management System (LMS). This site will house the
learning content/activities and provide progress monitoring data for the training administrators. Student
Practitioners may have wide-ranging proficiency in accessing and successfully interacting with online or
distance learning materials. It will be crucial, regardless of current digital skill level(s), that a ‘ready, willing,
and able’ commitment to learning and an openness to exploring technology-based aids and materials be
part of all trial participants' learning attitude.
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PROGRESSION/LEARNING EXPECTATIONS
It is expected that Student Practitioners will dedicate a total of five to eleven hours per week to the HOC
Online Training Program. This is inclusive of multiple weekly synchronous sessions with the trainers,
exploration of learning materials/media, and the Work-Based Learning Activities (WBLAs) conducted
directly with Student Participants to be used as an ongoing, primary assessment data source. This
estimation does not include the potential need for repeated exposure to content or re-assessment.
DIGITAL LEARNING INTERACTIONS
Independent Exploration
Student Practitioners will independently explore various online learning materials made available through
the LMS. These materials will include pre-recorded lectures, video presentations and demonstrations,
narrated multi-media slides, and digital reading materials.
Synchronous Technical Assistance (TA) Sessions
Successful completion of each course topic requires participation in scheduled, synchronous TA sessions.
The length of these sessions will vary and include both whole group and individual meetings with the
trainer(s). The schedules for these mandatory TA sessions will be posted within each learning topic on the
LMS platform. Scheduling flexibility will be exercised on a case-by-case basis.
Work-Based Learning Activities (WBLAs)
WBLAs are interactive exercises to be conducted on campus, in person or virtually, with the Student
Participants. They are designed to increase the HOC Student Practitioners' capacity to engage and provide
critical services directly. WBLAs will focus on skill development in specific areas of HOC services and
supports, including teaching executive functioning skills using a manualized curriculum.
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Virtual Office Hours
Through the LMS, students will have access to scheduling one-to-one virtual office hour meetings with each
trainer as needed.
Assessments
Assessing knowledge acquisition may be presented in the forms of scored, but not graded, online quizzes,
written or recorded reflections, and discussion forum participation. Assessment of skills application is
integrated within the Work-Based Learning Activities (WBLAs) for each topic.
COURSE GOALS
Learning Topic: Orientation
Each learner will be introduced to the HOC trainers, explore the essential elements of the HYPE on Campus
(HOC) Feasibility Trial, and learn to navigate the Moodle Learning Management System (LMS), wherein is
found all course learning materials.
Learning Topic: HYPE Foundations
Each learner will be oriented to HYPE’s practical underpinnings (foundations) and introduced to the crucial
topics of Intentional Services, HOC roles, and interoffice coordination.
Learning Topic: Engaging Students
Each learner will research the critical elements of engaging students within the HOC model in coordination
with established support service providers on campus.
Learning Topic: Critical Services 1 - Understanding Needs
The Critical Services content provides time for each learner to gain an understanding of the processes for
conducting the critical elements of HYPE service provision. Part 1 will focus on understanding the learning
and resource needs of students with mental health conditions and how to plan for providing services to
achieve academic goals.
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Learning Topic: Critical Services 2 - Three Prongs of Service
The Critical Services content provides time for each learner to gain an understanding of the processes for
conducting the critical elements of HYPE service provision. Part 2 will focus on offering interventions that
best aid students in reaching their goals with the skills, supports, accommodations, and assistive
technologies needed.
Learning Topic: Implications of Mental Health Conditions (MHCs)
Each learner will deepen their understanding of the impacts that mental health conditions (MHCs) have on
the college experience and connect students with appropriate services and support strategies to minimize
those implications.
Learning Topic: Semester 1 Review and Semester 2 Orientation
Each learner will be given the opportunity to review key learning elements from semester one and explore
the intended learning materials and expectations of semester two.
Learning Topic: Feasibility Study
In the Feasibility Study course, each learner will explore the details of HOC provider participation in the
feasibility study, including documentation, serving students new to Disability Services, and interactions with
the research. In this course, learners will focus on the remaining executive functioning curriculum sessions.
Learning Topic: Leadership Development & Aids
Leadership Development is a recommended set of informational materials and job aids for the campus
Disability/Accessibility Services Supervisory Staff supporting the students in the HOC trial.
DELIVERABLES
Resource Library
The worksheets, documents, graphics, and interactive gaming assessments used as tools by the
participating HOC Student Practitioners with their Student Participants will be compiled into a single online
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access point labeled Resource Library within the training course LMS. Being a pilot/trial program, this
library's contents cannot be populated before the training course begins. Materials will be populated as
the course progresses.
Media Repository
The mandatory synchronous training sessions will be recorded. The video files for these will be made
available through a single online access point labeled Media Repository within the LMS. This will serve a
dual purpose – a resource for those students needing to look back and an opportunity for participation by
those unable to attend during the live session.
Leadership Work Aids
As the HOC trials move forward, a significant instructional design goal has been added to provide leadership
materials and aids for Student Practitioners’ on-campus mentors/sponsors. The digital media used to
present these materials will vary, but the singular focus is to support mentors/sponsors in their HOC
function.
ASSESSMENT TOOLS/STRATEGIES
Assessment of Student Practitioner progress will be almost exclusively based on the twelve WBLAs spread
through each major learning topic. These are monitored interactions between the Student Practitioners
and their respective Student Participants. They are designed to directly apply the digital learning content,
and the direct instruction received during the weekly synchronous sessions with HOC trainers. Each of
these interactive assignments is recorded and uploaded as a media file, then evaluated by the HOC trainers
who will provide real-time individualized feedback.
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WBLA TASK ANALYSIS & FIDELITY CRITERIA
TASK DESCRIPTION
These specifically interactive learning exercises originate from the HYPE Focused Skill and Strategy Training
(FSST, pronounced as fast) series previously used for HYPE in-person skill-building sessions. They have been
modified to meet the needs of the new HOC online distance learning platform.
Each of the twelve WBLAs includes meetings between the HOC Student Practitioner and the Student
Participant. These sessions are the ideal means by which the Student Practitioner can put into practice the
content of FSST and TA training sessions. Not only ideal for the practical application of HOC learning, but
also for the direct measurement of Student Practitioner growth and development within the HYPE model of
providing supports and services, informing the efficacy of the entire HOC training series. (Example FSST
session material, see Appendix B)
FSST WBLA FIDELITY CRITERIA
In this context, the term Fidelity Criteria can be associated with Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) and are
presented within the HYPE training manual as a task list for each session that allows the Practitioner (aka
Provider) a means by which to track success. Each of these criteria represents the crucial points of
providing services within the HYPE model.
FSST WBLA 1: Introduction & Goal Setting
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Provide an overview of the training program.
2. Review cognitive problems in mental health conditions.
3. Discuss client’s perception of his/her cognition.
4. Discuss “cognitive exercises.”
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5. Complete cognitive exercises (card sorting & picnic game).
6. Give client a calendar or discuss client’s current calendar.
7. Complete calendar exercises.
8. Plan calendar use (where kept, when checked, when planning session).
9. Discuss and troubleshoot barriers to using a calendar.
10. Assign home exercise.
FSST WBLA 2: Prospective Memory (Calendars, Lists, Linking Tasks)
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Review home exercise and troubleshoot any barriers.
2. Introduce the concept of prospective memory.
3. Discuss the importance of calendars and their many uses.
4. Enter info in calendar, if not already done.
5. Practice making “to do” list using template in manual.
6. Transfer “to do” list to sticky note and put in calendar.
7. Introduce the concept of linking tasks.
8. Discuss linking calendar checking with an automatic activity.
9. Discuss automatic places.
10. Assign home exercise.
WBLA 3: Short-Term Prospective Memory
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Review home exercise and troubleshoot any barriers.
2. Reinforce daily calendar checking and weekly planning.
3. Reinforce the idea of linking tasks to develop new habits.
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4. Introduce task management (task chunking and prioritization).
5. Practice task chunking.
6. Practice prioritizing.
7. Introduce the concept of short-term prospective memory.
8. Discuss writing on hand, leave self a message, visual imagery, can’t miss reminders.
9. Review and connect session learnings to goals.
10. Assign home exercise.
WBLA 4: Task & Conversational Attention
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Review home exercise and troubleshoot any barriers.
2. Introduce the concept of conversational attention.
3. Introduce LEAP as strategies to promote conversational attention.
4. Practice LEAP.
5. Introduce the concept of task attention.
6. Review the steps of following verbal instructions.
7. Practice paraphrasing as first step in task attention.
8. Introduce self-talk as the second step of task attention.
9. Practice self-talk skills: letter/figure cancellation activity.
10. Assign home exercise.
WBLA 5: Attention Skill Practice
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Review home exercise and troubleshoot any barriers.
2. Discuss ways to take a break when the young adult needs to refocus.
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3. Review task attention skills: LEAP.
4. Review task attention skills: self-talk.
5. Practice task attention skills: card sorting.
6. Practice task attention skills: word search.
7. Practice task attention skills: find the difference.
8. Practice task attention skills: sequence ordering.
9. Plan for how to use task attention skills to accomplish goals set in session 1.
10. Assign home exercise.
WBLA 6: Verbal Learning & Memory/Name Learning
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Review home exercise and troubleshoot any barriers.
2. Introduce filing cabinet analogy for encoding, storage, retrieval.
3. Introduce new encoding strategies: chunking and categorization.
4. Introduce new encoding strategies: acronyms.
5. Introduce new encoding strategies: rhymes.
6. Introduce new encoding strategies: imagery.
7. Exercise on strategies for different situations.
8. Introduce visual imagery and face-name strategy.
9. Practice: watch video clips.
10. Assign home exercise.
WBLA 7
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Review home exercise and troubleshoot any barriers.
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2. Review strategies from last session.
3. Practice list-learning.
4. Introduce the overlearning strategy.
5. Discuss overlearning.
6. Introduce study skills.
7. Introduce retrieval strategies.
8. Discuss importance of relaxation for retrieval.
9. Discuss alphabetic searching.
10. Discuss recreating the context.
11. Discuss general organization strategies – a place for everything.
12. Discuss sticking to a daily schedule.
13. Plan for how to use learning and memory strategies to accomplish goals set in Session 1.
14. Assign home exercise.
WBLA 8
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Review home exercise and troubleshoot any barriers.
2. Summarize memory process and verbal learning strategies.
3. Introduce note taking.
4. Discuss the importance of writing things down.
5. Practice note-taking.
6. Introduce shorthand strategies.
7. Practice shorthand strategies for notetaking.
8. Review what strategies worked.
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9. Review additional strategies supports for retaining information.
10. Assign home exercise.
WBLA 9
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Review home exercise and troubleshoot any barriers.
2. Introduce the concept of cognitive flexibility.
3. Introduce the concept of brainstorming.
4. Practice brainstorming (scenario one).
5. Practice brainstorming (scenario two).
6. Introduce the 6-step problem solving method (DBESTE).
7. Practice the 6-step problem solving method (scenario one).
8. Practice the 6-step problem solving method (scenario two).
9. Revisit Session 1 goals and identify strategies that have helped and additional areas of needed
support.
10. Assign home exercise.
WBLA 10
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Review home exercise and troubleshoot any barriers.
2. Review the 6-step problem solving method.
3. Discuss generalization of the 6-step problem solving method.
4. Practice the 6-step problem solving method: 20 questions and card sorting game.
5. Introduce categorizing strategies.
6. Practice: categorization.
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7. Introduce the concept of hypothesis testing.
8. Practice hypothesis testing using picture arrangement cards.
9. Introduce strategy verbalization.
10. Practice strategy verbalization using gift giving matrix.
11. Assign home exercise.

WBLA 11
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Review home exercise and troubleshoot any barriers.
2. Discuss generalization of strategy verbalization.
3. Review the 6-step problem solving method.
4. Introduce the concept of self-monitoring.
5. Introduce the concepts of set maintenance and set shifting.
6. Review set maintenance and set shifting flow chart.
7. Discuss planning and meeting goals.
8. Practice goal setting exercise and personalized goal planning worksheet.
9. Plan use of cognitive flexibility and problem-solving strategies to accomplish goals from session
one.
10. Assign home exercise.
WBLA 12
Fidelity Criteria:
1. Review home exercise and troubleshoot any barriers.
2. Review prospective memory skills.
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3. Identify one organizational or prospective memory strategy to develop.
4. Review conversational and task attention skills.
5. Identify one attention strategy to develop.
6. Review learning and memory skills.
7. Identify learning or memory strategy to develop.
8. Review cognitive flexibility and problem-solving skills.
9. Identify one problem-solving strategy to develop.
10. Discuss generalization of skills and the need for regular practice.
11. Elicit feedback about what topics were most helpful.

HOC INSTRUCTIONAL SCHEDULE
Dates

Projected Topics

10/12-16 2020

Orientation; HYPE Foundations

10/19-23 2020

Engaging Students

10/26-11/6 2020

Engaging Students/Critical Services I: Understanding Needs

11/9–20 2020

Critical Services II: Three Prongs of Service

11/30-12/7 2020

Critical Services II/Implications of Mental Health Conditions

First week back Jan/Feb 2021

Review and Orientation to Semester 2

2nd week back Jan/Feb 2021

Feasibility Study Overview

Ongoing

Additional topics will be presented throughout the Spring Sem. 2021

Fall 2020/Spring 2021

Leadership Development (for Supervisors and University Leadership)
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HOC COURSE EVALUATION
At the conclusion of the first semesters’ major learning topics, HOC Student Practitioners will be asked to
participate in an online course evaluation questionnaire in which they will respond to multiple choice,
scale-based, and short essay styled questions (see Appendix C) to provide detailed feedback about the
following training components:
•

Value of course materials

•

Value of course interactions
o

Student Practitioner – Trainer

o

Student Practitioner – Student Practitioner

o

Student Practitioner – Student Participant

o

Student Practitioner – Online Content

•

Course content organization

•

Digital interface and technical support

With the bi-weekly meetings between the HOC DoT, PI, and ID continuing throughout the course,
instructional feedback has been ongoing during the training program as opposed to the more traditional
post-training feedback survey. While less common, this method of continual feedback has been crucial to
building a successful online training platform that met the needs of both HYPE Trainers and HOC Student
Practitioners. It was crucial in tempering learning expectations and providing additional support in realtime, as needed, and has helped provide a stable platform on which the second semester’s coursework can
be facilitated.
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APPENDIX A
HOC DIGITAL LITERACY SURVEY: STUDENT PRACTITIONER RESPONSES FROM PARTICIPATING UNIVERSITY 1
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HOC DIGITAL LITERACY SURVEY: STUDENT PRACTITIONER RESPONSES FROM PARTICIPATING UNIVERSITY 2
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APPENDIX B
The following pages have been experpted from the HYPE FSST Manual and are shared as part of this
academic document with permission. Any further copying or distribution is prohibited.
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